Is your child looking to play soccer over the summer, maintain their skills, and have fun at the same time? We are
offering a FREE soccer camp this summer for children (boys and girls) during the following week:





Age Group: Boys and Girls born in years 2008, 2009, 2010, who plan to register for Fall NASC soccer
o NOTE: You must plan to register for Fall NASC soccer to be eligible for this camp
Date: July 24-28 (Monday thru Friday)
Time: 6pm – 8pm nightly.
Location: Lorraine Rogers Soccer Fields in McCandless (across from Chub’s Place and North Park Par 3 Golf)

This interactive, fun, and educational soccer camp will focus on core skill areas including:
 Passing/Receiving, dribbling, and shooting
 Soccer moves, feints/fakes, and turns
 Offensive and Defensive strategy and tactics
 Game tactics and field strategy
 Each day may include elements of small group play (1v1, 2v2, etc.) or end with larger team games.
We will be limiting the attendance to 36 children for this camp. Reservation is required, and will be filled on a
first come, first serve basis. If you are interested, please email John Catlos at john.catlos@gmail.com and provide
the following information:






Child full name and birth date
Years of soccer experience
Parent Name
Parent Contact information: Email
Parent Contact information: Home Phone and Cell Phone

Once your spot is reserved, you will receive a confirmation email with further details regarding the camp.
We look forward to hearing from you and welcome the chance to help your child grow in their soccer knowledge!
Coach John Catlos
Coach Rob Bohnenstengel
Coach Craig Young

Note: Additional coaches, and middle school,/high school/college athletes may be
assisting the coaches as well.

About the coaches:
John Catlos (lead coach) started playing soccer at age 5, and elevated to playing with select clubs like Beadling during his high
school playing years. John moved on to playing Division 1 college soccer, and has continued to play in adult leagues. John
ran small group soccer clinics during his college years for elementary and middle school children, and has been coaching
soccer in multiple age groups in the NASC soccer league for over 8 years. Assistant coaches Rob Bohnenstengel and Craig
Young have also been coaching NASC soccer teams for many years and have coached at D4, D5, and D6 levels. Additionally,
we will have middle school, high school, and college assistants helping out as well.

